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divine purpose founded on it are foireknown from eternity, the difference
between this doctrine and the preceding (and the iame thing may be sidi of
other varieties of Arnitkianiism in whici the fureknovwledge of Gud is Ield) is
immLterial and merely in name. In a tract published by authority of the
general conference or the Methudist church in Lite United States, it is saaid,
1 Gud predcstinateg tnr fureappoints ail disobedientt unb1elievers tu damnation,
not w'itiout, but ttcording to ILs foreknowledge of ail their works fr-m the
foundation of the world." "God, from the founidation of the world, fureknew
ail meî.'s believing or not believiug. Anid, according tu this ls foreknow-
ledge, I1e chose or elected all obedk t b'lievers, as sucIh, to sivation, aid
refused or reprobated ail dieubedient unbelievers, as such, to dairnation."
We du nut stop to vtew these statemenets in the liglht uf Scripture. Accurding
tu Arminian reprobation, God forekiew froi eternity ail disubedient un-
bhevers--their nmber, charater, circunmstances, and n.îîrres; and fron
.eterr.ity foreappuinted themt, as sut, to everlastintg mihery. Unerring fure-
,knowledge is an essential attribute of Gud ; aud thus the ttunber of thtese,
IemAg furekiorvn, ii éat certain fruom eternity na the existence f Gui Jliself,

.so that this nimber carn no more be increaeed or diminisled tlan God can err
indllis knowjvledge. If, consisteuntly with this eterial furcappointmient of the
lost.to destruction, Armtinians will still hluid that there %Nas a possfblity of
their being saied, the samre p>ssibility iill equally Weli consist with the
Calvinistie doctrine of reprobatiun. It i8 merely une of the cunatle:s falise-
houds of Arminianas-falseiouds built un garbling-to allege tihat reprobation,
or any ther decree of God, is, accurdinig tu Calvinisn, ite cauee of the sin of
the lost. They lose eternal life and perish through their own fault ; Gud's
purpuses with reference Lu ttheir sin being permissie, not eife'tie. ln Ilis
purpuses of eleetiou and reprubation, as in the whiole scheec of redemption,
Gud regarded men. as lust, guilty, and deserving of death ; and vhat comes
after can ieer be the cause of what wiit before. The Arminian decree of

.reprubationt is just an eternal and as ttnclangeably certain as the Calvinistic ,
andi while these decrees, as eternal, are antecedent te the actual sin and
misery of the lest, under neither sciemne is the antecedence that of causalty.
Calvinists hold that " man, ii his state of innocency, had freedom ati power
to vill and te do that whici is good and well pleasing to God ; but yet
nmutably, so that le might falU fruom it;" that there was in him such a possi-
bility of remaining in a state of innocence, and so of bringing his posterity
into a state of rigiteousnews, that be could fail only by sinning in ojîpa-
sitiou tu strong principles of his nature ; and this pussibility of standing
in Adamn will as readily consist with the diviue decrees according to
Calvinin. as according to Armniiiaînism. If an Arminian wvere asked how
it was pussible fur any of thuse f.rcappointed to damnation according to his
own schteme to escape destructiun, any answer ie migit give would be
equally coupetent te the Calvinist. Were ie to point, for example, to the
general promise of sahratian tu thuse who repent and believe, were he to say
that all -inners hare the opportuinity of being saved, and that were any man
tu bechere and repeut le wutuld be savel, seeing that the unrevealed appuint-
nient of Gud can never, eontradiet Ilis revealed wili, ail this can bce said by the


